Two divergent types of nerve pathology in patients with different P0 mutations in Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease.
In seven unrelated patients with a demyelinating motor and sensory neuropathy, we found mutations in exons 2 and 3 of the P0 gene. Morphologic examination of sural nerve biopsy specimens showed a demyelinating process with onion bulb formation in all cases. In four patients, ultrastructural examination demonstrated uncompacted myelin in 23 to 68% of the myelinated fibers, which is in agreement with the widely accepted function of P0 as a homophilic adhesion molecule. Three patients showed normal compact myelin, but morphology was dominated by the abundant occurrence of focally folded myelin. The two divergent pathologic phenotypes exemplify that some mutations act differently on P0 protein formation or function than others, which is probably determined by site and nature of the mutation in the P0 gene.